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NCO Promotions 
In Company H 
Are Announced

Promotion of n o n   commli 
Hloned officers of Company H 
2nd Battalion, 39th' Regimen^, 
California State Guard, due 
the growth of 'the company, 
have been announced by Capt. 
R. L. Lewellon, commanding 
officer.

First Sgt. ni-uce n. Clements 
was elevated to his present 
grade from sergeant following 
the commissioning of 2nd Lt. 
Thomas Ramskill, now an offi 
cer of the company,

Promdted from his former
I grade of sergeant Is Staff Sor- 

grant Robert H. Marquardt.
Sgt. Guy R. Might was pro 

moted from grade of technician 
grade four, and T/4 F. R. Mar 
tin was elevated from grade of 
corporal. Sgt. Leonard C. Vor- 
Ms was promoted from grade 
of corporal, as were Sgt. 
Thomas R. Walker and James 
R. Wllkos. Cpl. Clarence L. 
Jones and Cpl. Arvil W. Daniel 
were elevated from grade of 
private first class and T/5 Dale 
W. Worsham was promoted 

"from grade of private.
Given grades of privates, first 

class, are Herbert R. Burgess, 
Luke C. Nicliol, Benjamin D. 
Jones and William A. Peterson.

The company is changing its 
drill night at Torrance Munici 
pal park from Tuesday night to 
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock, 
starting on Nov. 6, Captain Lew- 
ellen announced: j

SUMP HOLES
Torrancc's 'oil drilling ordi 

nance will be changed to pro 
vide for removal of the sump 
hole menace by filling aban 
doned sumps or fencing1 them 
off, according to action of the 
City Council Tuesday night.

CATHOLIC MISSION SCHEDULED
Fa I he Rimer annmmci 

a week's Mission will I) 
ducted hero In the Church of : Church.

Nativity beginning Sunday "In 1942 many Catholics,

 s that fhc Ir.irhings of Jesus Christ as 
[  con-j inlei-pretcd by the Catholic

| barricade new ironslruction on 
National Supply Co. has been | the south end of the division 

Kivcn couiicllmanlc permission -warehouse building on Carson 
in construct a 100-foot fence to st. from street traffic.

:." _:___ri__r__._ NOV. 5.
morning, Oct. 29, and closing 
the following Sunday night,

In dpsperatr of Gnd'>
Graces, failed to make the Ml.'i-

men who build advance bases 
and lay down airplane landing 
strips In record time while the 
enemy is still contesting their 
presence. The receiving, stor 
age, testing and shipping facll- 
Itlces of the Advance Base De 
pot were toured Friday after 
noon. The final hours on the 
station featured a trip aboard 
a pontoon barge, Inspection of 
the latest type LCI (Landing 
Craft-Infantry), demonstrations 
by fire boats and observation of 
loading heavy equipment aboard 
Victory transports.

ion. Once these special graces j 
Father John Williams of the have been rejected, they will! 

Order of St. Dominic from the I never return. Only another Mis-' 
Province of San Francisco will, sion bi-ings with it another flow 1 
preach, jof pood things from God. I; 

All hours of morning and eve-j earnestly beg the Cdthollc peo- ; 
ning services, times for confes-1 pie of Torrancr to make this 1 
sions and distribution of Holy! Mission. It will be a supreme 1 
Communion will.be announced! investment in spiritual matters. | 
by Father Williams at the j And 1 most cordially invite all l

Ifyo xlu 
.-alescinpfn

dessertspoonfuls of AI.FA befor

Masses 
A Mi;

xt Sunday.
special time set

aside by thi- Church for the pur 
pose of examining one's con 
science -straightening' out our 
affairs with God and learning

those who are not Catholics to

an illness. ALFA TONIC helps rebuild 
your strength more rapidly. ALFA is a 
general tonic and stomachic containing 
extract of frtth (jrccn California alfalfa, 
one- of Nature's best soutc« of Vitamin II 
and important minerals.

again .the Will of God through Father Joseph L, Baue

attend the instructions and ser- j For that exuberant fcclinj; iliai 
particularly at the 7:30' ,v itli good health, try taking one 
every night.. You are 

elcome, believe me; come
vith your Catholic friends," says

t bedtime. You'll soon feel like l 
different person. ALFA is a w/c Hyland'l 
Home Remedy Sold on an unconditional 
moncyback guarantee. >

M; Sell Jot £eA4.

2172 Lomita Blvd. -1701 W. 101 Highway
Exclusive Standard Homeopathic Agency

tORRANCE WAR MATERIAL IN ACTION . . . That's what 
these two officials of International Derrick and Equipment Co. 
had a chance to see at Port Hueneme Naval Base last week-end. 
Standing on a stock pile of landing equipment manufactured in 
IDECO's Torrance plant are John B. Selberg, left, and T. R. 
Simonson, right. (U.S. Navy photo)

Torrance Men Seabees for Day as 
They See Local Products at Work 
In Big Port Hueneme Naval Base
In GI coveralls and steel hel-^———————-           ._ 

mcts, with .carbine rifles slung j Schwartz, USNR," Navy Indus- 
  their shoulders, John P. . trial Incentive officer In this

SI 00 Fine for 
Drunk Driving

Angelo Payne paid a $100 fl(ie 
In the court of City Judge Otto 
B. Wlllett this week for driving 
while Intoxicated. . 
' Joe Hurley and N. Laird were 
fined $26 each and damages for 
disturbing the peace.

Selberg, chief engineer, and T. 
R. Simonson, fabricating super 
intendent. International Derrick 
& Equipment Co., Torrance, 
were among the f2 labor and 
management r e p r e s entatives 
from Southern California firms 
who spent two days of inten 
sive "training and touring" at 
the huge U. S. Naval Base, Port 
Hueneme, Oct. 12 and 13. 

Planned by Lt. Benjamin <F.
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area, In conjunction with offi 
cers of the Port Hueneme Na 
val Base, the two-day trip en 
abled the International Derrick 
& Equipment Co. rcpresenta 
lives 'to see their products, 
which are considered essential 
to construction and maintenance 
of advance naval bases, in use 
by men of the Navy construe- 
titih battalions during training, 
and being prepared and loaded
for shipment across the Pacific. 

After being outfitted in fa 
tigue clothes designed entirely 
for comfort and durability with 
no thought of style, the visitors 
became "Seabees for a day" and 
underwent many features of the 
military training given eVery 
fighting builder. The first after 
noon provided opportunity for 
participation as well as obser 
vation, with both management 
and labor representatives taking 
their turns on rifle and machine 
gun ranges. 

l Seabees (or Day
Visitors were willing to con 

fine their , activity to "looking," 
however, while they watched de- 

I tachmonts of Seabees dashing, 
1 crawling and so^iirming through 
the underbrush, barbed wire 
and obstacles of the infiltration 
colirse while live rifle and ma 
chine gun ammunition whistled 
slightly overhead.

Dcadlincss of the naval ariti 
aircraft fire was brought home 
to the visitors during a demon 
stration at the Anti-Aircraft 
Training Center, Point Mugu 
early Thursday evening, follow 
Ing which combat pictures and 
Navy speakers emphasized the 
need and use of advance base 
equipment.

"The huge stockpiles of ma 
terial you will see covering mqst 
of 1,000 acres at the Advance 
Base Depot tomorrow may look 
staggering, but remember that 
this is only a six months sup 
ply and in many catcgori 
cannot even fulfill" immediate 
orders," declared Capt. 
Alexis, (CEO USN, Officer-ill- 
Charge of the depot,

"Enormous quantities already 
have', been consumed, and the 
big push In the Pacific Is yet 
to come," he added. "The rec 
ord shows that battles in the 
war of production have been 
won conclusively so far but In 
dustry, like the Navy, has many 
more battles to win before com 
plete victory.. We're glad Amer 
ican Industry, and labor have 
been on our team. We don't 
want to lose you," Captain Alex 
is concluded.

Work Described
The record of-thc. Seabees In 

using construction and mainte 
nance supplies and equipment 
throughout the world was 
stressed by Commander William 
Slhjcr, (CEC> USN.. who also 
described the function of Camp 
Rousseau and the training pro 
gram carried on there. Comdr. 
Sihler Is commanding officer of 
Camp Rousseau, the advance 
base receiving barracks for the 
Construction Battalions.

Problems and achievements of 
a typical Seabee unit In the 
South Pacific were described by 
U. Leonard Bauer, (CEC USNR, 
formerly a member of the first 
battalion to go ashore with the 
first Invasion forces on an am 
phibious attack and now receiv 
ing and embarkation officer ut 
Camp Rousseau.

Friday morning the visitors 
observed all phases of the tech- 
ilcul training given the Navy
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